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2016 Annual Meetins of the

Historical Societv of Clarendon Vermont, Inc.

to present ther first annual report of the Historical Society of Clarendon \/ermont for the
year ending Delc. !!1't 2016. lt was a short year for us focused entirely on various forrnation tasks.
I am pleased

l\ small g;roup,rf'us, F'eter & Jan Savage, Nicolelte & Mo Asselin, Heather Kent, Becky Mandolare, Jcan &
tlob Bixby, CinrJy Davis;, my wife Lyn, and I met 1'or the first time in late Sept. here at Town Hallwith Jim
Davidson from the Rutland Historical Society. l-1e talked of various organizational and operating issrres
and answered questi,cns. ln October several of us then attended the annual meeting of the VT Histrtrical
Siocietyl-reldatCastletonUnir,,ersitytolearnmcr€. Atthesametimewebeganresearchingwhatit swe
need to rlo in ordelr to incorporate and bring the Historicalsociety of Clarendon Vermont to life.
[]eing we do not have a horne of our own, pernr ission was recerived to hold our rneetings here at Town
llall and to us€ this ars our |:g,al address.
\A/e began holcling regular rnonthly meetings ln November and elected an

initial set oltOfficers as was
required in orcler lio Srroceed rarith our legzrl filin,3s. On Nov. 23'd we incorporated witl-r the State of

\/ermont. ThatallowedusfilewiththelRllfor501(c)3non-prc,fitstatuswhichwasapprovedonDer:.
ilnd. Abankacr:ountwasoprenedandworkbeganonBylawsandaninitial setof policies,bothof which
lvere adclpted

al,

our J,anuary meeting.

\Vork on a wekrsite was also begun. This was by far the largest and most complex tasl<, and the most
important task given we do not have a ph,ysic-al home. A very specialthanks goes to lpeter Savage f tr

the hundreds of h,curs he
Ourgoal from

g.av,a

over to thi:;. Thank you peter.

to be ready to announce ours;elves come Town Meeting. Toward:, that
the website continued, we readied curselves to accept members, a flyer to
frand out at Town Meretting was prepared, and a press release lvas submitted to Sam's Good News ard
theRutlandHerald. l-heHeraldignoredusbut,,^redidgetanicearticleinSam'sGoodNews. Ourfirst
true public me,:ting wils in l\4arch. At this point we have begun to collect materials that we can put on
the website. At presernt we have 3l- members.
thre beginninl3 vvas

g;oal in early 2ClI7 work on

lsincerelythanka lwho harre helped usg€)t started and allwho have shown theirsupport by joining.
VVe welcome ycur ongoing input, support, and participation. Future generations will lbe gratefulfor
v,rhat we have belgun here.

Bob Underhill, President

